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Use · (!J Dorm Seminar Rooms
·Fo"': Coed Study Suggested
Quiet hours will be observed
by atudenta using tht! rooms.
The
room, to be open wt II be
Senate held nrat r eadlrw on a
bill that IIUll•II':• opening T.V. those adjacent to the parlorarn1
and seminar rooms for croup and In the basement but not those
(both male and female) atudy on any i,,aldentlal noon. Aleo,
Wednesda,y, c:cember 3, at 8 1tudent1 must be escorted by a
realdent or the dorm.
p.m, In Dlnldns Auditorium.
Second reldlrw on the bill will
The bill IUlllfHted opening up
the rooma lince mll1)' o( the
rooma are not suttklentlY u•ed,
and atudenta have expressed a
dealre tor more croup Ibid)'
by Shella Nnlan

areas,

be held next Wednellday r.ece~mber 10, at 8 p.m. In Olnldns J..udtorlum.

Senate memb"n a1ao nnmlnottor the
Hnual,w
Commltte.i. Positions were Mt
offlelal untl I aceeptnn..,
haa
been made by the nnmlnC<>•.
ed student•

Graduation List
~osted Today

Senate Wyndy Amerson, dlalr•
man o( .Academic AffaJra Committee, Pld, ''Tben are not
enough funds to extend preMftt
A 11st or students who hav'l
library hours, Ylt polla have
been tak.,. and a cnet deal · ot -' m ade appllcation tor decree•
to r December 11raduatlon wl!I
•tudont• want more
lbllly
arena."
be poated
Deceember · 8,
ac0>rdlng tn W.D. Llvl,w'!lon,
The bill •.lso atates that those
r~strar.
students ha.ing l•te
ctasaes
The 1181 will be poatedonthe
would benetlt by bavlrw study
bulletin board• In Kinard ani
rooms opened to both aexea alnce
Withers bulldliva, at the enthe preoent weekda., open house
u·ance lo Illnklna
Smdent
poUcy ems at 10 a,.m.

CC!lller and at the drculatlan
desk In Dacus l.ibrary, TJy.
l,w11Dn said.

Each cr.aduntI rw studont Is
urg<'d to check thl• lht rnr
his/h<'r na:-nc. ~:rrors shnuld
be reported lmmedlat<!I)' ~.,
Academic Rerorda, 101 T lllma1L Uvl,wston Sllhl.

'Godsp,11' E.•awes Dec. 12 & 13
~etatls, p. 7, ( photo by barldey )
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Search and Seizure: Part Two (cont.)

Its Use And What
You
Johu Blalock _ _ _
_ _ _Should
_ _ _ _ _ _Do
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

v. Jackson, 319 II.. Y. s. 2d 731,
a!C"d 10 !'>. Y. 2d 734 (1970), the
court held that school olrlrlaJs
had
the right to search studenu'
violated, and m warrants shall
persons In view oC the "distinct
issue, but upon prnbable cause,
tllde problems:
relationship"
On loco parentls)
supported by oath or affi r!II>·
(1) Opealnr addidam.l sectloas ol course• whlcb are In ll8l
between sehool officials
and
tion, and particuJarty d<,scribtlmDull;
other
00 Olluilllr aU . _ . . . 11.1112d In the c:allllac on • reaul&r 1"1: the pl&«' to be searched, lawf\11 arrest," l"nited Sta\cs v. stu~ents. Al least two
and the persons or thi"1:S lO be Robinson, 94 s. CL 467 (1973). <ases, People v. Stewart, !'<.. Y.S.
bula;
Agnrllo ,·. l"nited State,, 269l".S. 2d 251 (Crim. Ct. 1970); (1972);
(3) Cc,a,pllms a list ol cleOallie flmue course ollerqs u oppossci1C'CI. •• Fourth
Amcndrr.er.t,
20 (1925) said, "The rig~t with• and ~1ercer v. State, f!iO S. \'.'.
t:.s. Constitution.
ed to tbe teaiathe list pruea'1y Included In the &d1edule bullet!Q.
~:kH.11 !'iiUUc~-Atabama. :\ r- out 3 search warrant oontrmpor- 2d 715 (Tc,. Clv. App. 1970)
Alter the edltorlal was pulJUsbed, we were ~ e e l by som~
kans..i._, lllirni~. Indiana, Kansas, aneousJy tn search
:,cr~ns support this doetrlnc.
-rery coopentite and concen.l people Crom the Callege oC Arts
With regards to these
last
Louisla:a, Sevada, Sew York, )awfully arrested ~-hi le cnm!'nittllld Sc:ieacea, wbt, expressed a desire to help atudellU wilt, prothe
bl-s In aa, w.,- po561111e. They 11re now wortdQg on the scbedul- · ~ort.h ))akot:., ltah, .ind Wis- ti~ a crime• • • is not te be fc,\, cases, acc:ontlng: to
n,n,..in accordi'lg tn RnS.t'f1t2n·~ do.Jbt<.-d.'' Terry ,. . Ohio. :;92 American Civil Uberties Union
I.qr of cJusu and -mpeilg ID bring abollt some Improvements-·
RIC.II~ or Sl:SPFCTS, ;:i,·t' l'.S. I (19~8) iioc," step f1•r1hcr brief in the .Jackson case, .. 8)'
- ol wlllcb Is a dellnlle Ust ol futAae cow-sr olreritgs.
polit·l' auth-,1·ity to ··a~k p('f)pli.· in h-•ldire ''(ll) !tcarch for "<'3· rv> ~tn~u.•h of logic or lmagina'Ibey l&lso told us ol schedule problems arlsi111: Crom st,Jdeal neCor identiri<"ation. to asli; them pnn'" in th<.· abs~nce or probable tl<,n can it be rtasonC!'d that the
&lflletre--problems dial are unnt!Cessary and could be avoided.
what thdr busint.·sc. 1c. i11 b':-ing cause to arre$C.. ,(.,.hi le)• •• it rarcnts of Andrt!' Jackson d!-le& i.& the respomlbllitY oC studcats--not advisers, not clepartment
Ylhcn• thry are, and to pat ~"TI must be limited to that \\hich is gatcd lO the school dean the po"chairmen. not administratnrs--tn familiari1.c: thl'msclvcs with
t'w •luto;ide o( their t.·lothi~ in a nect'!tsct~· (or thr d. c;co,·r11· or cr to chase thcl r son oil school
decree !'eQlliremelll5 and course ocrertnrs and to C..Uil1 tbe n,weapons••. may be r(':1Jistiral1y grounds, search him, andinitiate
qulremeru. It's the responsibilil)' oC studems tu Clnd out when
\C::trch for "cap,n!'ii. • . •• i( thl·
,x·r"wln in que-.tion i!io :irti~ sus- charaeteriied as
the courses they need are "5UalQ· offered and to plan their •~he·
scmethw. pron•cding~ against him which
pidou .. 1,-·. fJ,:ht other stat'!,,
le!'\S than a ' (ull" !'lt.•arch ~·.1..•n ml~ht result in a prison ter~ ..
dules accordllwlY. lllblle IIIIUI)' of the problems ero:ount.ered in
J>cla,r.are, Jl&•aii, Illinois., J.ou- though it remains 3 serious incollege are not subject !Gstuder&coatrol, letus not use the raeulty
Apart from the fact that nsmi!-oiana..
,,a,..!'ii.lrhuwtt!'ii. ~fi c.s. tru!-ion. ··
and Ille admlnls:ntion as s c - t s for everythiq:: some ol It ls
crous cases in rtcent ,·ears ha,·e
ouri, ~l'\\ Uamp-1,hirc.·, and Rhodt.up1D<1&.
The South Carolina Dep.,.nmcnt rejected the In locoparentisMchlanc.J, hMe .. h,u is ralJt'd a
By the AID': token, we would like to call aueation to lhe comor f.ducation c-.ays that ·•a!'.agen .. trlne (see "Are ~n House
''t'ni(nrm Arre,t .·\ct..
wMch
mendable aulti>1e ol the peo1Jle in Arts and Sciences: their re•·
era! rull', your pcrM.Jn •.. cannot Hours L"l!"I'.'" THE JOHii.Si):>;.
anm,, p,liCl' to (nrcibly dl•tain be legally searched without e ,-a. IA:>., October 27, 1975), applicapOlllliftfleSS to studer.t problems andtbeirwlll.iQpesstoCOOl)!?rate
c.,,m,.,,ne for up tn U•fl hnu.rs ir
mallea them an example Cor tbe rest oC this college, ~h an attilid search ""arrant or \·our -,er.. tion of this doctrine in searches
hl..· or ..he (ail~ tn idt.•nti(y himtude Is w01111y oC emulation.
mis~ion ... " llo"e,·er, in P~plt "is not a j.Jstifiration ror over..
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -......- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , riding constltutlcnaJ rights because a parent does oot have the
De3r Fditor.
are rnw in our second year and rlrht to surrender his child'•
I am not ffltircly -.un•
tu
we p!an to continuC' \l.·o :i(ing un- rights... (see In re Gault, 387
whom tr.is h:tter '"hw.ald ~ s.1..-nt,
ti I tlw E. R. A. is rat!Cicd. Our tJ .S. I (1967) ).
but ll'I it 1>c knn"n that S.ii:e did
eCroru h:,\'C <'l'nter~d around
Any reconciliation oCthls legalan exce1h."Ot jnb on th" Th~, ..
letter writing. publicizing the istic ,·aC'illation must await a
Rivi~ eur.-...~t an Tut•'<l.1:-· thl·
meanin,. or and need (or
U,e
dcfinitJ,·c judgement,
possibly
25th. Sot on!y ..-a~ lhl' rood ii•
f .. !?. A•• and fund raising. How.
bundam: and dc.·iii'i011,. btJt t.hl·
e,·er we are soml'.,.·hat limited Crom the Supreme r.ourt. Unti I
that
time
the
best
advice
would
senicc wa'.'» tnsb· wonck.•1fnJ. I
in what we ean do sinc:e Ohio
be to refrain Crom ~arryl,w11117don•t believe I've l"V1..•r bc..'1.'fl in :.
~;. ~lrea«ly ratlCied the E.ll A.
thlnr
on
your
personyou"'OOldn't
linf' that mo•<d so ~i <l<ly. Tf>c
We Cecl that stu1ents who are want the police to nnc1.
butTirt has bc\.-n on~ of th<.· tu,:I, tWJ"¥: actfnn. ••• Plea~·. i( I'm
:\s f1.r a~ mon~· gnc~ an<! I a- in states that have not radCied
point.~ of this ~me stt.·r I !:lke i;:oing tu tta!'\tc.' time. It•: mr <kl i;rc,.• that it ,:oc, fast. tM book the F.R.A. (Alabama, Arlz~na, ·-~---.-Co-r-mome-..-the-_--.....,-badit in SOITI(." '":JY that f find pk.a- only costs $S,2S. Compare that " rkansas, Florida,
R\Y hat "" ti'> SIiia..
Georgia • -r...~ Rl"TIJ 1'11,' ~lr: suntbh.•~
Louisiana' enter my ,nind thac it wa1 a
with lhc <OSI of the majlritJ o( llllnoi s, Indiana,
LE.",fSE CASE
otht'r t<.•'C"t:..Ou, ,ind you won"t Mississippi, ~llssourl, NeYld;~ baaeball I ~ !IOlll8wilere out
TO: The F.ditor or thc.lohnsonian
much of a C'~'-<.'. As far as l'<:orth Carolina, Oklahoma, South in Texas. Now down to buasiFrom: An Irate Stud<.-nt
To thr F.ditor or Th .loh:i!-Onia.n: the teachers ~cttln,: rich cff or Caroli113. Utah and Virginia) arc nes• the wallte(uJI 599ndl.lg ol
money by the pracram board ol
I Mn writin,:: in n.·~nst· tr. thl• L'K' pmn-<d5, you <11n forgl'I that. In part1,11 Jarly CertiJc ground u
Uesr F:ditor,
kttcr 1.."'0flr-....'1,iin-.: th<.· ust· o( thl' Thl'Y i:1..1 A sman ~:-cmta,r- or far as the E. R. A. is conecm- sucb UN.ldulterated tratlb. Frist
nus nenir« i attt.-ndt:d ¥ih.U is \\"ih."n,,'Hankin 1r\tb110!, l-~'lJ- tht- ,;:lie-. and thrn 1.lu.·y ohide ed. We encnur:ige yuu 10 organ- mv ml•asulded perS011Wheablack
lmo"TI as a 'c.·nmp.1Jc.ory c:hrm .., \!t:',T,\ r,,; 111' Fll"Tlll:<..
group were here or middle oC
I that. ,\nd nobnd~· is bcing roe:-- lze a.'ICI help us 311.
mff'ti~' hf"r!' nn oor .:1·acio11~ think 1t:.;tt r,,,· !'ool)mt.· .-,..... ~ tn- C<"d to use- it on the facult)·.
llcrc •r.• the specirlcs or wh31 the r<*l groupsthere quJle PD&·
cam111s. It Would l>c l>l"tte,· t;, d;.i~ we a.re m•xh more prone to \\"hkh bri(¥:S ffl<" to my last we na,·c done. Obc•lln College slbly were 700 people 1tandl,v
~!I them 'romp..1lsnry l<....,!.,nn~ S,;<'1 311,:'I') (II Up!llt.•t ,1\'t•r "'1.:it Point.
dra"s students from evpry
oiaakle wal!llw ID Clntl &eat, I
in i'utility'. The~ tW<'fl!)·.. t•"'- lmk!oio likl· ; 1 "rip-nrr·· ratht•r
Yoo said nuthi1': abnut the state. Last year "" locate(! an ivould tlllli,po&e )OU and0Cher&99
s.fxty.. minute fias("(I~ an· a tot:'11 th:'ln ch<.-dd~ out the irlnr..,a,.. qualit)· of tht- b.10k, , ·ou l"t>re oC the students hece rrom the person are quite happy now ""
waste or timC' (or tht' di:,rm ··l·- rion to k"'l' "hrn· ",.. :'lctuaib· only <.·uncL•1-ncd "·ith 'Aho wmte sta:es ,.hie~. ha,·• r.ot 1'2tlfied I 58,Y to you and tbe Prosram
sldents •"ho arc rl"QUin"d tu ;it- :r.1;1nd., And thi,-, I ;hi~. i!io- J
it. Comp.ire it 1'ith othl•r t"'.!'xts the r. R. A. ar.d supplied them Board that It !:, lore over D.,e to
tend, and rnust be al~. :or tht· good <.·,amp:,• ,,r thal happcni~. by o~her authtu·c. •ho don"t teach with F. R. ·'·· litrr aturr, sta!llp. present so qualltJ· acts now a.nd
llfflc:er5, and R. A.s, t1hn mu!i-t To c.quan• ""ilh thl· .. ril<.'r n ~ hen•, or ask somd:,ndv "B"' has ed ·~<elope, addressed lo t~cir ~top wasiuw
mrw.ey, eel tbe
orp-.:re (!) and run
them. th:lt lettt.•r. first I tt'RchOfll" class ust.-d mon· than one, ·te,1 from ;,arti<ul3r stale senators and point. U you find It nessary to
Thet.r p.1rposc, St.Jppo~~-! i~ in Fre:,,,hm3t\ E.r~·Ji5i, .,nd :om a 'fllhich to teach. or rt·:ld
it rc,pre:-tnt:a:h·e~. and a samptc- listen to that whir .. you call ma,to infonn the residents of rule~
student th,• rest or th<" thnt-, :,.(I yC'lur5'.•1C, a')(I ~·<.· ho"' it ro~cs letter to a rongr('SSJ)('rson. \\ <' sk do it In your room and invite
and segulatlons (tMt ha,·e be<,, one of thnM.· "'ritt.·rs i 5 my b:,s ~. r•1t. I don't thiok Y••• wlll find trie~ to raise the E. R• .-\.-ron. the other 69~ people ok, II.ow
posted and e<poo,."ldcd upon since l"onst'"qJentl~-. you m3y .acCiJ~· many b.,ok!. any Jess pretrot!ous sclousncss or the czmpu, and beCore you label me with a name
Day Ont o( the seme,ter) and me or whatM·t.•r you likt.•. tut I nr mor"• re.tdablt' th:,n this on ...•. rncouraire students tu a<1. Thi, that dose not fit let me tell you
fnf'orm him cf issues that 3re thi'*. you •mtt• 3: lt•twr bnsc."CI ~105' rollc-gC':-, and !-rudt.•nt!- take was ,, l••l:• t..k for a S!lla!I th•t I am sick arwt tired oC thqs
ioirw on around him that ha,·e on a (et•linJt that i :!I not so un- pridt' in ha\'ing tt".IChl•n, l'hu pu.. i;roup and it too>k all of our ti!llr. as Doctor Hook and your hearts
sc,me import in his Ji(e. Tonite' s usual UOlDOre and in thb cue I; blish ~""tbuok!'\. ormatiorialstha~ ~lost f)<ople do not rc>H 70 tho: desire Pl.Ire Prairie League bei,w
issu~ was the e\.tensic,n of open simpL\'•~aid in tht' kacnit~ ()( cJ11S;;l•!>. the t:. R. A. is well on the way olJer and the rest or the -1~
dorm hours on the weekend. l
,nu to Imminent failure if people In here arc left here to go to Cliarln t~ 'irs, pJa1.,-.
u •arhers I dun·; unctern:md lltoh\·
contend that with lhe same a- can no Joncer ;.,,r teach. Th<')" would be a,·er~ tu havirw ·the .support or it do not become lc:- oloae to sink entertainment. 1he
mount or pape....-ork th>t it tnok are e\r,ecl<d to fk:blish
!'iiaffl('
trarher
nho
"'rotr
:hC'
hook
l\"e. Cnnn~:,ing thi,;. (:tct i~ thl' 6(\ard m'Jst Md 10 head up !ts
a:,d
tr.1 !U'V10WICf" the meeting, r~si- th~ir .)lbs are put intu a c<.·r- you"re actu..alty .using, or h,l\;ng mos: impnrtant step.
d~letec! w!..:n the)· thollghth>tlhat
d~nt.s a.,uld ha,·e been inlormc;J tain amount ,>C jropard)' iC they acce!-s tll that teach-tr. In 2: lot
Wt- enro.,;rag<.> 3ny ind1\';,:tua1 stufC wu'U.(d sell
•• • • • •
oC the vote: theIr optioM: a:ld a don'L Tht"Y dun·t gt't r:tl5C'S or or pl3Cl""' it'!- ron!-idt'r~d :'I ;.,ri- or gmup to " ··itC' to us 00th to
1 o!Cer this ·p~opositlon to U.e
time and place t.c. ,-ate: thereby promotions iC :hey don't publi •h nll'ge.
ask. uf ror h<"lp and ad\·h.·t• anrl cor.nnlnec I am "illl'1J to otter
n,pJadrw a meeti"1: alll)gether. rl"'gardle!--s of their C''<pc.·dse in
So. at t:-,e risk or bci11: prt.•- tog"•\"!' .1~ h'!Jpanc1ad,·i<"'-'· PJra~t.· my time and hel~ i.o ,:ttn..-:.s the
A meeti,w dllrlrw which, I ruigtot the cJassrnom. So. you',·e got a sumi,cious bJ' :in!-1'l•ring your "rttr tn:
stu<lent population to find out
add, the resident• where packed situation that says tn them, ''\'oo Jet11.·r, I didn"t think ilm·bod,· Grei· l.arsen
What the.,· "OUI~ Uk~. And oh
In like ,o ruar>y '3rdlnes, it ,oas berter teach •ell or we'll re- else • ·as gubg tu c,pt.iin ft Bo, 152S, Oberlin t'oilog,•
yes befon, I forget wh)· have alt
Wlbe-.....:,, hol and stucry. and place you A\1> you better pu~ll <h and I think It ne,'ded s.,m, 31. Oberlin. Ohio HO:-~
these smali •no,.s? Wh)• not
the apeaker COilld mt be heard enough or we'll npJace you Cor tmtion. r.: yoo ha,·" ar.y que~.. Sir,c-:-rcly,
wait and get some top name 11et
by IIIIPfODIMU'b' 1/3 of tho~ that too." Soc, )"OU tr, Workirw tions m_.- office Is ~22 l(insrd. OBERtl:S EQl"AI. RIGHTS
one that a large number or stupNIIIII&. 1 na1be tlal Ibis under Umse conditions.
Slncf'reJy,
!loth
A~l[\1)'1E:ST -\C'TiO:"i GRIJr ·r dent "ould attend? ~IS Alford
mutlde like an Incredibly pl<!:y uC those a..-dvltles are Cull··tlmc
ELSPETil sr-:c KE\"
might repent and come •nd finJ
compfalnt lo most people, es- j,ba. 'nle book that you're so
out what she has been m!&s~.
jlff!allJ in lJcl,t of the l'aet that rnad about, towner, mmhlnes To the editor:
LO:>.XIE DEAX :,l]li:;
( haft spent ""'"' tlm~ Wrltlrw ·those two ~i.ments. It" s a book
A group or students at Obertllls Idler U- I did In them~1- aboat ho,: tc teach Ind under. lin College organized In 1974 tx> Dear Edltc,r.
(This lettor ""s printed cu-:tThank you ~IS ,ll!ord for <n· ly as suhmitt•1. We ..k that
lt1r. Row..,.,..., I i.ve eoj,1od stand Jiferatun, in the class- work Cor the ratification or t~e
llgtitinirc us or me &s to "hat stud,:nts rt-rt>ac letter~ betore
reltsclt., m1 trustntlons i,,, room.
~•I Rlgtds An>Nldment. 11 e th<!
Hell a Pl,re Prairie l.c•- m:1:u,,~ lh('m.... ~.d.)

n..

edllDrial In tbe Noloember 24 issue oC TJ dl!lalt wilb scbedalmg of cla- and tbe pnit,;ems SllldecCa , _ _ r In 111b
Nprd. The editorial suaestC!d the Col!D•i,. solutions ID schc-

"The right nC the ~ l e b br
secure in thci r per sons, Muse,

self or eq)laln his actions to
the satisifaction or the dct,alning

papers, and c:?1>e1s, shall not be

officer.··
There are se,·eral Supreme
Court deri !-ions which sen·'! to
Jegitimhe these tactics, providing they oc<.-ur ''inrident to a

0

ha,·"

1.•

°"'

....
I

TJjopinions

DBCBMBBR-8, 19'7&

The Rib

Winthrop Grad Joins Army .
claims, "( don't hate the Arll!Y.
( came for • jib--( wanted Ill
wrlte. r alao. wanted Ill ao Ill
Al11ka." Marilyn 181• ahe may
time or ttR ran or Viet Nam -1et her cu out aa he had orl- even buy land later and
aay
and many Vietnamese and thel~ elnalty 1tated.
llarltyn re- there; hawc:"Cr, her
blgelt
officers, a• well u Arabs; were port• that Ille had " 1
&:OOd dream la ID pul,11111 the nove-1
tlklrv courae• at Fort Lee. The time.''
on whim ahe la cvrrentty wortibarracks In· which
Marilyn
Marl1yn•a real dclllre
111d Ing. While she waa at '.Vlnthrop,
stayed waa C!O-ed. She did not abllll'/, howe,er, lay In the ffelcl Marilyn majored In ~lllh 111d
Uke the attitude of people !here, or wrlti'l[. Arter ahc had "pit Al., etudled <0mmunlcatlnn1 and
11 they &een'led Uke the)' wantup with" ordlnanet' ror
two IIOCl&I aclencc:s,
ed ID "play Star Trek." The!)' months. ,he wrote • story for
Marilyn la Mt n,rtaln
how
were qulle atrlet and picky. the ma,ca,inc oCthcl;;'thlnllntry long llhc would like h• remain ,n
When Marilyn graduated rrom brigade, the SNOW
H,'WK the A1my. She rc,cJa that It to11ld
quart<rmaster achoo! w rl)o LIFE ANO ·rmF.<;. The etnry eut Int,, and limit her nwn crNI•
celved two , dlplomas Ind was was about Marilyn's •"IN!rlw vmt11rc• with wr1t1._. On the
given a twenty-two day lc&Yl' lences In a to11rsc on Mountain other hand, &he reetshcr•ltcrary
which she spent In Rock lllll, ~ : ~ : r
&he
ski Ila have ~ mhnnred. "l"m
her hometown.
offend 8 position 81 rc&Clarc glad I ROI out and Ft clpt'ricnee
At the romptetlon of her leave, editor for the m-ailne. TIii• nr I -Id ha,... alll!flllled na a
Marilyn was sent to Talkectna, was quite 8 lc,ap""•• It meant writer.''
which la near An<horqe, AI••· mov(nff trom "the mo•t nl-..
Marilyn revealed thnt
""•
ka. Rather titan being given a •rltty-:: levcltnthchl,ihcsl, wh~':-e wnuld like tn .a°"'lre a llttOfld
pc,shlon compatlble with her •
and pc,:hlp!.' a thl rd
dq;n,e.
111
quan•rmastcr training, she
she works hcadqunrtrra. Mat:,·· •"l'fw army," llhe said,
"has
was aulglled to ordlnanw, which llyn has had this pn•lllnn rnr mad4! me more l\j!Rresolvc:,
"lo
I
I close to Rvc month and ('..'el• I wnuld L.. a lc:rmr In clAAR. I
I s,
th
e says, e
we, • mos
the tlml.' haa r•sl'" r1own. !ihe
""
"'
nltty-grllt),
position a womer.
comments, "t'm ...,;;j,. a
wnuld 1111 tllkc anythi..i at •aee
could hold" In the Army anc! In"
value. " While In lrllinl,., Mar51
volves wortclng In a M&vy ve- writer. For my "rics, I do ilyn was r,•q11lred In lake "lluhlcle garage. Marilyn was the thlrv• 1 llkc--cllmb mnuntelns, man Rc:la1'nna" cnur....11, whleh
1 llhc pmtc•1<'11 H 11,cyw.,n,lallllflt
on~ WOmM In asupportbattallon jump out nl hclirnptera.
M about six hundred men, The Interviewed I Rrltlah ,reneral on abnut a ninth-,iradc 11.'V"l·
«1lonel who wu he• battalion once.•· Marll)n's mnst lmmed- When kctun,< nn wumnn ,,.••.,
commander ,,ad lnltlally told her late future activity 1" a field given by the ll'ftlilcr, Marilyn
that ahe Would be allowed to trip which should be lntercstl..i very nutspnkenly tnld lhi,on what
ID out on the rllild with th• because It will be dune In nr..u sh" rc:1117 11,,ui:f,L SIM, claim<
men; however, when the time deeply covered with snuw. Such a that !here an, """''' male, chaucame, he chl!Wed his mind, Mar- ;:..":~fr Is called "Jack vlnlst• In ,\la5ka a• ev"rywh~rc,
ll'Jn talked to her sergeant and
but she WHs able to 1111ue ,n
rommandlng ottlcer, who teared
Private IJudley'a attltuck- ID· •lr<NWIY In ciao• that they C'lllld
she would protest to the Gen- ward the Armylapoaltlve.Unllke dn mthl..i but •II bnck and Uaeral. Her battalion commander oomc other aoldler• ahe
I• ten. "They wl11lll'd I wasn't
round It an rather amusl,v and "not dlliltulloncd.''
!'.he lherc," 1111• 1-cpnrt11.

Laura E. McGutre

M•rl11n Dudley, • 1974 Winthrop ....~uate, I• Involved In
what can be an excltlrv alternative for women-the Arm7. !'riYllle Dudley wu recruited In
Rock Hill, or rather, lhe IBYI,
ahe practically recruited herseU', H the Army recruiter was
seldom In and waa dlrrlcult ID
reach. She. received her basic
training at Fort Jackson, In a
proeram which tasted about eeven weeka, Marilyn was awomln
In Charlotte as a private tint
cta11. She was p11rt or the second or third cycle or wofflffl l'lho
, were offered a chance to ffre
M-16 rlnes In an errort to attain
one or three medals. PrlYBte
Dudley did not "'anr, ror a medal, 11 her score was one J.'l)illl
short. but waa told &he W'>Uld
probably· IY, ntven
anotfler
chance later.
N"", Marilyn •ttended"'artermaoter achoo! at Fort Lee, Virginia, Ordinarily, thla tralnlrv
re"'lres three month•, but due
to a lack or space her stay was
shortened to two months. The
people there were an lnterestlrw group. It w~s around the

~!~~:·: sr:~

ot women In the mltltar,', Marllyn rommented that l()me changee are oc<11rrlng. OrfclnallY,
they were rtaarded aa b,IJW
there In a "HeJpmaie" rote,
mlllnly H clerll-typiata, Now,
military women are beglmtrw ID
pa.-- their own ca1"2era. The)'
an not yet treated as rutt .,ldler1, howl!Ver, u Ibey hold tombat pc,iltlons. Marlt,n
reprdo thri u rldlcukla1 111d
explain• that Army nurses are
espcded ID'bcar arm1whenthclr
hoaplt111 areunderattac:k.''TMy
will usc JOUlfnece•sary, buttltey
win not train l'Oll.' she C?m•
menu. Aoa re•ult,Marll'Jntrles
to ream 11• much as poulhle from
the mllltllf'/ people she "rites•·
bnut. "I want to mard, and "-1
with them," she lltateio.
0

Marilyn 11lso mmments that
mnrt wnmen In tl;IC i\rlll)' resent
b«.'l..i called "IIIY W.AC", " IIIY
,ilrr•, or "chick" by their om.
eer1 and "'"lll'8nl"- Quito a rew
nr them gl.'t 111111ravated Md tell
them, ••rm mt yuur WAC .., or
••rm m chick. I chn't lay ca.''
Thl.'1 prcl'cr tu be called "S<>ldlcr•·.
Marilyn Is """'111..i an orrtcer'a
enmmlRsim~ !ihe
her
bl1111•·•t nhstaclc, I• fc,cllrw that
becauSe 11111, lo a wnman
Ille
mu•t c:nnrtantly pro,·" herselt
In h.-r ma1e-,.,rlented environment. llnwever, lhe enncedcs
that an r~·cs encnuntcr tltl s
n,'l.'d In prow them&elves, ae they
are Jari:ely taken ror gl'lllted.
"'Wnmcn's I.lb'!'" she muses.. "I
llw It, nnt Pr<'Bch 11,••

•111•

Dribs And .Drabs
Jlm

Goocl,-------------------------------------

Went I» the writer's C111"lerenee taat week. Uncdous and
ramt.mctloua. Sllfll)ed rlat,t into
that social lubrication and round
out somelhlrv or how !he other
half Uv,a.••"Sc,meone onceCOJm•
pered the mind ID an atUc (as
In toys In !he••• ) ao I dec!ded
ID clear out; .,n or a garage
sale. get rid of the )Ink and odds
alld ends and alt Ilk• that. ("So
what's thla 11'1' been dolrw for
the past three months, Edna?").
•••This COiumn I• 1'1111 or sturr
I ,'<lllldn't use 111,YDlace e•••·
Thal' 1 hnw the Edsel was lrJllt,
y'know. •••rm typing this t'11ng
with both hands, •el)' talented,
you see. I u!ICCI to have a frl end
like that; thoucfit he was amb4dext.,rous because he could pick
bl• noae with either lnde.11 flnser, You don't sl'IJl)Oee the
VIIIIII De ~Ilk>•••'?•••J'm going
• horn~ to l'\ew York rortheChrlstmas holidays. It should be c:ulte
,om•thlrv to get back tn the
hustle ar.d b"rtle or the ffnaodal
hub or the nation. Broke, )1st
llkt- me. I'm uvtrw my pennies,
thOugh. Gotta be able to buyp!tne
rari!. I tried hitching once, but
tioe)' rert me olT In ToronlD,
Coupla Ontario Frogs, <au!dn't
ullCltratan:1 • word. Nice couple,
though, I gut even when they
weren't tooJ,Jng•••got Into her
vanll'/ and tradedhersuppulturles tor Dynamlnts. Who said ell'/
1,Qya hive no senae ol humor?
U"'flte cheeaecakelltThuraday'~
is good, but not IS good H at
the Prenylegs rontest at Paul's.
Black garter belts are eor.urv
back. Pouonally, I waa shocked
O m~•t have been; they carried

me out). Has anyone out there
enr had a B&B? I'm gettlrv
rond or them. It's a pure drilic
BIOO alcohol--brandy andBencdletlne). rve given up most or
my viec•, though. •• really, r
have. No Ute. I qlllt smo!cl"I
(that stutr, too) and try not tn
IX>Uch booze (use a straw), cuss
rar fess fr""entty than , u1eo
ID (damn dllflcult, but rm doh-.
pretty well, I think), and whatever \'lc" l• lert (I duMo•••
Jessee, what' s left?) I lllure I'm
entltlcd to (no one else lhe•,
~ , . And the namber Is B R
549), That reminds me, an the
men's rooms 11 this hallowed Institution are bfllru,11111 tu re..,mble the Jakes In Grand Central St11tlon. They're run or aivertlsemrnts, requests, ··!iuil:estlons and ..,clat rommen'.ary
(mostly deau,.. with how m!lch,
how good, with whom and what

current.-a.c..-d.c.

0

Tum on \he

t.,.. wilt ya, Allce?"··"Hey
there, Sony," she sighed drnmlty, "let me ffddle with,YOUrhor1:!onlal control.''). ... Publicans,
plebeians, persona,es, and pet.
tltoaers, '>n~ a,aln '>Ill' rreat
nation Is approad\lng anu!her
glorious natlonal eleetlon and
slmultaneously !Inds ltsetr blmbll~ hetter-Sl<elter C'>queaky
Froome and an) toward
the
tWl>-hundredth year or the ro1•ndlrc,; ot same. Busy, busy, busy,
It's such a comfort ID kno" we
han before us the choice or an
Incumbent l\'hohashbheedplanted nrmty In the, • ,who has his
reet planted firmly In tne tndltlons which steep 11'.l• nation In
the rich (and Ollorlteroull) ht1111ua·

or growth and pos,erlty. There ls
nn question but that the man I• twn
centuries In the pa•t at all limo.,
Th<,y say Big GC!Ol'JI<.' had Woode.,,
teeth Md he bo,ca,r,., 1N tlrst.
Bill .Jcr has a wondcn head 111d
Ir we're lucky he'll be th~ last
(made nr wond, thatls). C~,nl...,, ••
choice.••uh, nh, yes.• •a chol ee
between the ineumbe~t and a!Jnu,
a baker's dozen nl douch-b,y
Dem• I
they ri11Ur• they'll
all )1st plunge, Info the h.>atn!the
n~ and see who rl !11.'s 11K, hll,ioest and wh>'s Ju•t h•lr-bakcd.
Smnp J. ll'Ol.'ld makcall'l"dpanrbQ)' ,oar, an11 Hubert (Hearthstone> llln,pirey a IIOOd ham on
rye (,orta IMkl like Porky rig
and sounds like him, too, c!flll't
he'!)... •Went to Columbia, s.c.
this turkey dllY, Only town In the
wnrkl r ever saw with • big billboard at the ptcs or the do,
read!• ''Go Cocksl" Nlee, enthusiast! c bunch down th'.lre.
n•Dld ),'Of.I ever haveoneofdllae
dllJs when )lat ever,ono - •
ID be !lfter JOUr bod? Meneltber.
Moat!Y It's them i>kl Turtle
Bhan (sing It Janice) when 10U
kinda feel 1.1.ke crawlllllf illlo a
11:ell, or all ~ rahblts are way
out In rront. or Pollv Be1r.n'd
like ID c,r;:,, 1our
Into a
bottle ( " Polly Bergen? Pully
B~rgen?"--l)lok It up),•••Fnaatratlon at the gas pumps. t'on't
· you Just hate those giant oll
coiwloms? I oo, SI) I buy tram the
Independents, "Fino" or bollf. So l rind out Exxon 0"'1a
m,1st <1f 'cm. Someone Is aJ"8'J•
rrontlll[ ror the 1111• you'd like
ID crotcll bop. Ulg, ,o here' a thl a
blc, meaty, veryti,ptherbrother

rr~•••

Jul..,•

rrashco nut In a cream-eolnr • ol mine die other day, Marallall
dnuble-breaated with ve•t, >"lor• r ~... and r waa complalnlrv Ill
shclm wl,vtlpa and all like that him about !he state of the nation.
and he'• altll..i lnolde thla flnt• llt laid me ontD one of his IIU'eai:e Holla Alllll ~ lib, Rrc 80lutlona. He ul.-1, "Jim,
"Heecy, this here tc1o1W1 Ill ol' buddy, take:,oreweltlrec:!112mu m'lll, Bl lty rre,tnn and deu, 1'lld your .wachaeatl :,ore
Rllly I07. for the b<:llt 10U ~ Commanlat aaitalDa, an• ~re
USO the bC»1, that'• Why
he llbrula, In' :,Ore ethnlcaJ and
chou,w• Cral,r car Sieren. • • etltnlc11 slmplthlzers r.n' yOUbuy
blah, blah." You know the roll._ t!le11! .!cl!..! !18'!_&ull, aa'. Yo.!f put
l>an~c like a butterfly, atl,w a plii can11tlon In their lapela
like a bo,c, ynu can't hit what an' you ltAnd 'em all up in tront
ynu can't see. ••"Great uncle of or the Wuhlrvton Monunent an'
,nine checked out Last week., Pine shoot they tannles."•••Partlrv
boxes sure have ,.,me up In the words or wisdom ID c1oae oathls
wnrld. Cort lhc raml ty 4,300 thl,v, just like the new a eombanlnas, rib rock bc;ttx,m. r111e11 .nent1111>rs arter teltlrw you about
that'• 1that :,oucattg,:ttl!lf&tlt(ed rnuru.c .ln Norfllern lteland, Md
tor the clteck. Knowirv my,r..t rape In Chicago, and urban deunclo Ezechla, IC he'd a known Cllf In New York. and ,iolent
about the tab, he'd made ar- crime and proatlbltlon In C!llrr.,..ementa ID donate hla car- loUa, and the natlonal w,employcass ID science (Cllat "91' the,, ment tl111re1, "And have apt...
to11kl ffnd out how a man eould lllnt flood evenl,v."•••
live ,o loiw .., eom llkker 111d
IIIISer bNnal.""lblllaloafrttDd
l l l f ~ ) ~ ..

..-~

')-
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A 'Foxfire' Habitat For
A Winthrop Student
Do'OITI • .,.. .. rt drift and
thrwgb two homflnllde gates al
bllrted wire 111111- wood Jiff one
or the bul-llept seeffls in P.ock
Hl!L h Is the loc'atioll <ti a lag
caliln DO'! ...ier C!lillslrudlo:I Ii&'
Winlltrop t'ol. 5IDderlt .!Dhn
Sdi•IIJ'tz. ~ lwlf-<Olllpl~td
<tnicm...-. 2 J/2 rooms with a
ml bric!< n~1o-11e anc1
1riani:,,lar skyllglles, stands
s«luded on n acl'ff ol wnod1:and in n1ral \"or\ CounQ'.

t•••

n,,, reasons ror

the

secn,c,y

11le

.,..,n1

l)etwec,n

ladle• "' spac,,
each 1oJ! will be paiched

II)" the dilnki,.: prore,s, maki,w
the caliln air-tight and ~ ror

interior wort<. The most important linishi,w IDUdl sun .. 11e
compltted i• the nrep1a..,, w!lidl
will be the !Qlrtt or bHI rnr

both rnom, ,\pin Jolin bar en

"It's Ille banlest U,lng l'w
ever doM in m, lire, .. be s&J'S.
"and rw :nlMR every mistake
d,ero, is b> mike." BIil he ad·
mJts that the knDWledp be ...
galaed and his - ~ bl«aw:,y Cor 1hr rutun, more than
com!lfflsne.

When the cabin Is nn1 shed,
more or less, John plans to let
a rew more peopl~ know how ID
aet 111ere, I n - &ame or his
rrlffld• t• begin maklne plans
(or Ille "c:abln-warmt._" 'Ibey
arr waiting e,pedantb' Cor the
im.itation.

U the weather hold•, It lbould
come sometime around the ftrst
or .January. For John Sdlwarh,
ho,.e,er, it'a not Ille end. After
,.orking another summer, be
wi II be able
pa,y ror Indoor
plumbing which ll.e will Install
himseir. Then pertiapa he can
start building Ille l'llmlbln.

'°

tum ID b>aks ror ttthnica! inCormation. He -""'-"' ttu'OUIIII
\\"inthrnp's nacus Ubnry :and
boakS10ro• in Cllarlottc tdt>n,
rinalb' lncatil'lll: "'"' oi the s.,ri.,..
ol Sl"!\."illlSt: b,111b clolOIC!d ID
ri l'<"Dl&C<' bou ldinl?.

are snerai. a«oni,w ,., Scl--

•artz. 'l'houRh scarttb' n,aey u,

be called hom.,, the nlllll\'d lil11• house al"'8d)' """"'' a.• a
kind of • - ror • 5Clpbamore
P."Y<hokllO' maj:,r, ,..., a,..,nic,,,
four ~ : i o a • ~ 311d a1mo~t l"Y•
e.,- •ft!<ond -r1<il'll on his 1'11IDI'<" home. •·or a :!'*"II man
•hos., baol,i:round includr• rarpe,ntcy an;I in the sununrr, -11,
in the national "'"'""' llllil,li111r
a rabin in the - · sc,,ms lh<•

Mn...- durn )1st aMlber project
chall~
a ,...... man's
"""-"' and mcrgy. the nhin
•Ill """" bemme a pcrmanc.u
ro,,.jdfflre rnr .lnlrnSdlwan,. who
lntffld• In ><'ttlc in Roct. llill
ltf\rr n1mpl•dl'll Iii~ la,;t two
J...ars at Clcm!lnll. OddlY omllllh,
tcachil'll ><h••l, ralllrr lhan !agc:\bln bulldil\f, is lli< l('IAI.
'''.11,1 id<"III W<JUld be i,, leactl in
na111ra1 dll• 11J ~ .
one al Ill<' llli:t, •dlool• lll>n,
art,,r I lini.i, cnllc,,i,,;· b• svs.
Snti- ..... .,...._ ..artiQ' nl
"'.\ )'C3r ago, l didn'I k,.,,. Mr- tc:idli..: ...... mw,..-.r, "" - ·
dclinit<' >d,-:snt~ 11, hani,gllll'
thl ... about ~ nibin, •· h,• sa.r•. ah,u.c
...-ac,,- in .. .., M ......,.,
...,...,,. that l"'-'Y • .,.... ~~ "'
Cind
an immt,hl<' npmi1111. "illl
Sc• he i !' an amhlrit.." ,WI
e\"eryUiil'll rmm amil'll
>nd nn n.-nt Gt" tnasc.- p::,yftk.'ftt~ to
strippil'I! lh<- lo£> IO clli'*illll u,wbl1.· hi'". ,·l:'Pt'ft~" ••.. Id t.r
lhltffl, or stufflrw: a !\and and••- mira,r inck-al
fflM( mi \'b:r-• iftb, UK- Jne:$. tn
dolt' the sp.,C'e'5 bct••,"11 t~..rn.
His ial'nrmatioo ha1Mn1e
h" bui ldifll: a ~ t"abir. !IIC.,...m~ a
d,ir{ly rmm 3L-:o.ilablC ...blkJ•
prl'fl'rt ,..,luti"" tn rity liYi,wanc!
,1...,s, ... ch a, 111,,
~'-Pl""'"i,·to
lluuH~
~tu.11:i~,
boo!, .. "hich an, Iii<- bo,,1,.
hL•
.tul,n caution~ acai n ..., laki..:- up
- ~S,
1~ d.ain '!QW In :a -.imil:u mIn

..,..s.. ··

•·o,•·nff

ck"l.,nr.

A LOOI!. 11\."ilDF--...Jabn
wart, strips the bar\
Crom

klRS •him make, 1M wans "'

llis cabin In n,nJ Yon Co-JI>lli• nHt prnjr,ct I• a, c!iido
(or RWT a ~ .,..,,.,nt
ml """'
the opml111is) bft.
...... thl' lcl!S.
•

1

Q',

i,..,

EQB USED

JEXTBOOKS
Ea:ti al 1hr appnnimat•lr 911
krp wtddl mak.. up the c,~rlor wau was downod Pl'ramall,"

..,. S:ban2. " - drltll'N

Ill> ""-'
road wtlett be hooloC"d it 10 l,i s
' " " and ...lied ii ID tbe bm ~ng

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

wte. Pn,pertJ no,tdled, 1"'" qs

were ~ SPd<ed toged,er.
farming a SUll<llltt al <OG<id,· rabl<! ~ .\s :a Ifft Cor ir.
Sdnral'b . . - tried unsu•tt~sfallr ID ..,111 tbe walls OTer with
bi• jNp.
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ACRO§ FBOK
RICHARDSON BALL

COLLEGE STOflE
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'They Hav~ 10,000 Names - - ·
111 Unda Whitener
Thue must be en acute lhortage ol people who will do 11nythl,w ror rree thHe days--but
two or them are alive and wen
at WC. Mllwn Hunsucker and
L. H. Dickert performed for
rree •t "AcroH the Street•·
)HI Monday nlaht--s•n,ply because the)' like It.
The rree concert "as part or
an el?ort 111 the ATS management to 1enerate more stu1ent
enthualasm where the col?eehouse l• concerned. With student support, ATS will be redecorated 111111 Its ••1111ack bar"
atmosphere Improved.
Hunsucker and Dicken,
who
had performed at ATS previously, didn't hesitate 10 donate their
talents. "We like Dinkins,••
Hunsucker e•pJalned. "Ir we
didn't like It, we wouldn't try to
play there--but as It ls, we don't
think twlee ebout eskl,w the!II IC
the)' need us. We enjoy It; lt'a
• 1ood atmosphere end the peo11te
are 1reat. I think It's thP '>e•t
place there 1, to play."
Dickert agreed, ''That's why
we're going to do thl s ror rrte-we like It over there, we hav~ an
lntere,t In It too.'"
The two describe their music
as "a col?eehouse st,le." Dickert cites Jim Croce, Lllalns
and Mesalna ("especially Kenny
Loatna") and Seals and Crofts
as ma)>r Influences. They atso
perC01 in some or their own materlat; frequently
Hunsucker
provides the (y:lcs and Dickert,
the music.

They've been pteylrc toirether
ror "two or three montho," and
Hunsucker says that the:,'.e
eha,wed the 1roup'1 name "10,000 time•'" In the lnterwl.
"We star!od ..ut with 'Dickert
and llunsu<ker,••• his partner
••plained, "F.verybnd,y called ua
"'·eryth!,w but that, so
we
changed it to 'Biplane.' It's still
up ror grabs,•·
Dicken )lkl,wty proJIOsed a
contest to "!'<:amt- the Gmup"
with a tt-n dollar prize. ''Out or
Dlckert's JIOcket. •• Hunaucktt lnter]ft'ted.
For a two-man
Ure la

· Ant/, Can Practice In A Closet'.

""up,

simple. "rt•s ~slcr wflh ,,, "
Hunsucker said. u111erc'1

)lit

two or us, and -re don't cvorha\'t'
ID take anythl,w with us exoept
acoustic Instruments. We can be
relldv In ten minute,, and we.
can•t ro,ret 10,000 thlrw1.''
"It's easier for
practice.-·
Dickert added. "1 can juat call
him up, and I don't have to eall
el1ht more people. IV e can practl ce In a rlo•C"t if we have to,
he nnlshed with a 1rln.
Hunsucker c,njoys practlclna
outside, and botll -Id Ilk'-! to
perform outdoors. 11 \'ou don't
have to IUI around a Int ur
amps--that •a the run or ptayt ,w
acoustic instrumenh ...
They put in "anywhere rrom
five to ten hours a week'" practlclrw and workl,w on new -na- L. H. DICKERT AND MIL TON HUNSUCKER
terlal. "We had really :zoo<!
crowds In Dinkins whm
we
lfero, pla:nr.g there,'" Hunsucker th"7'rc gol,w to be hearl,w the IMre poopfr, on campu• whn can
said, "and we're thankful ror It. same sturr. What we're tryliw c,, really pfay mm• tu Ulnklna and
We don't want them thlnklrw that do Is 1lve them mnn, .urlet,.'' perform--mt only U", but other
Ile concludl!d, "I'd tlke In """ Pl'OPle. rr pmpte w,aild bcwltll,w
every time the:, c:umeover there,
11

(photo by barkley)·
In 11lvt' that mu,il al themselves.
tlmewl1e, to do It, I think It
wnu)d help a IOI."

Waist-Deep In The Big Muddy
by Ron Layne

The mud bath• were rree and
a dry sp,t was lmpo,slble to
nnd o#hcn Wlnu1rop men and
womffl :ntramural champions
tra~el•d to Land•r
College
WedneSday, Nov. 12 to play the
Lander Oag football champions.
Inclement 11eather threatened IO
cancel th• two scheduled 1ames
as the rteld was muddy and the
rain continued to PQUr. But -Winthrop Intramural director, Mr.
£,-ans Brown, took the Winthrop
champs to play and pf&.1· theydld.
The women'a champion nawk>
took to the swampy rteld first
and from the outset domin•ted
the 1ame, The rain did oothing
to hinder the Hawk pa•sl11t 11me
as Karen Iseman passed
30
1arda to Debbie Stone ror the
rtrat TD or the contest. The
Hawks scored .,aln 011 their
next poa...aiol\ laman JUliilr

for a 40 yard touchciown, apln
women
came bAck with one TD In the
rtrst halt to make the S<ore
13-6,
The second hair .,., further
eridence or Wlntiirop"• doml.,enee. The Hawk ol?onse displayed Its diverslned s<orl,w threat
with Joby Wllllams
sonrl,w
twice, once ori Rn l5eman pass
and the second on a lonR run.
[.ynn Banwn accounted ror the
other Hawk touchdown or the
hatr. L,ander scored twl ee h thc
se,,:,nd hair but Winthrop h-'ld
opened up Its lead and won the
1ame 32-18. The womcn llhowed real stamina as pcn..ltle•
prolD111ed the 1ame and kept
them on th• rainy. mU!ldy field
ror nearly two houn,
The Lander Outeaata were to
meet the Winthrop Bfllf8J'IISS
Buzzards In the second 1ame ol
the evenliw•. The game
wu

to Stone. The

L,ander

already runnl,w behind Its ache- Ctlleman ~> make the sc:ure 20duled cnmmr.ncemcnt and It was O. The Ru1.1.ard• refused to ,rlvc
dcclded by the lntr11murat di r- In and came hack witll a tnuchectors ol the two
to play down nn a lnl1;? run by ScnU
shnrtened halves or tW<.'llty five McSwaln, makl<¥1 the nnal MCOr•
ml ... tes each. Whit• the l.andcr • 20-6.
team warmed up thc nuu.11rds
At one pnint )ate In the •e(:Dlld
•ecmc.'11 to be runnlrw thl'Ollllh half, a T.ander playcr wRs e~tmud drills as e,ery pfayr,rw~st- cd rrom the 11amc due tu u11ed no time In 1ettlrw uoed to the spnrt,manllke conduct.
The
wet field. Arter the wnrm upa incident lnvolK'CI a T.ander
the rain subsfdcd and the twn player makln,: some l'OUj!h cnnteams took the nekl.
tact with a Winthn1p
player
The nrst hair tonk the Ru1.- alter thc whistle had bk1wn.
zurds by surprise as the rJJes
The Wlnthmp ptnyers nr ~th
by which t.and•r plays their OIIR teams plnyed snme really ~
football gam•• appeared to allow l°ootball In the lace or aciverae
thcm a let or phy•lcat contact. weather r.nnditions and In the
Many or thc J,ander llnemM wnn, ease nr the mons game, snmc
forearm pads which they ulC.'d to
their distinct advantage. Ttle
nrst half mlzht hav• bcc:n less
or a o.ie sided scorl,w el?ort Ir
Winthrop haJn't met with ao many
bad brr,aks. J..ander scored 1"'1ee
In the rtr51 half.
And•rliOr
scored nrst when a~· slipped
t h ~ a Buuanl detenrl':r's
1rasp and .!nto the
Lander
by marlha! m:urey
pl-,ers outstretched hands In
the end zune, Th• second sa,n,,
It may seem )Ike a lone time
by Lander's Columo ras also IIIO, but this ls the nrat TJ
set up by a bobbled pass. TIie since the Jatest Winthrop Theabreaks or the game were an tan- tre production. sor •laelaethat
1,w t,, tho· outcasts In the earl7 this review couldrt't appear IOOII·
er.
The pJay "Hot L Baltimore;· a
At the haJrtln,e break,
the sophl stl c:,ted comedy 111 Lantord
Buzzards revamped their ,am, Wllaon, concerns a di laplcbted
plan and at the start ol the hotel and Its equally dilapidated
second hatr they pursued a more residents. Besides the
desk
physical attaek. Thel r ptnns "tre clorlcs, (Bill Brown and Deborah
1111,arted by aome -•tlon~le Medlin) and the owner (Miki>
offlclatl,w. The Winthrop p)ay. Blackmon), there are three proers were penalized time 111d a- stitutes (lllane Wise, Jo Nesbitt,
1aln ror tacltcs almilar to those and Mallnda Jackson), a retired
Lander had been uslrw uncheck- w31tresa (Sheree Wilson), wt.,
ed t h ~ tlte 1ame. By this once served Coollclle. a couple or
Smith
time tht- rain was ra111,. apln berb farmers (Karen
Rrawtey),
and the game wu ltill one lllded anc: James Ricker
u to scoring. Lander scored a ll!lldcnt aearchl,w ror bis lonl·
their third TD mid__, tltl'Olllh Jost grandfather (Robert Jone•),
the second hatr on a nin "1 and they are ba:mted bi the al-

••huo•I•

adverot• omclatl,w. The womms
t,,.m bmu,it,t hnmr a vlctnry and
buth team• bn>URhl b<lck adeslre
ror II
rematch wht'II J.ander
trawl• tu Wlnthmp next year.
~:vans Omwn deserves a speelat word or recognition as he
worked ror wN,ks ironl,w out thc
neee•sary details to make the
l.ander trip p,"8lble.
The
pfayr,rs wcr• also app::-cclatlve
nr T.andcr's hospitality, ho,dl,w
• the cafeteria open so that an the
Wlnthrrp player• were recL ['esplte lh• rain,. spirits we . not
dampened and tlte Winthrop 9tlt'ctlc depart111ent 1•ve the players a trip to be re:membered.

Hot L

A. Real Treat

"''•·

len t rtgu,-e or a rormer tenant's
mothor who Is mov1.. her son•s
be~nir• out(DeslreeTruJudc).
The set. ~s always, was beautifu lly designed and el!eetlve(y
captured the al r or decll.)' about
t.~e old hotel. And there wu as
11111dl. of an aura or desperation
In the, hotel as there was wllh tlte
Inhabitants.

I waa pJeaaed to see so manv
new tac,es In thl • production.
Stand-outs In eluded Diane WI se,
who handled a v~ry laqe ,art
with ease; atoo Jo Nesbitt aa
April Green. tile standout character who almost stole the lhow.
Malinda .JaeklOrl wu lreal u
Suzy. Best ot all was Karen
Smith. a teal detlgbt ..
tile.
dr..mcr Jadde.
0
11
Hot L Balltmore • • •
a
real treat and those who didn't
pt aro'1Dd to IOU.. miuld Im-....
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by Shella NDI~ ••

Dinkins rrogramml,w Bt>arrJ
aponaored a Canned ,Goods Drive
Monday, December 1 thn>l>'.ch
today Nonday, Dec~mber 8) arrordi,w ID Tom Webb, J>inlons
studont Center di rector.
Canned rioods wore pla«.'<f In a
box In Dinkins with a Jabcl l~ntlryi,w tD whl<h class thr ii!wr
belo,wcd..

Tonli:hl, Monday, Urrembcr 8,
there •rdll be a c:tmpus party on
Dinkin, main tlonr rmm 7:009:30 p.m. Then• wlll be 'n-c
refreshments ant.I l"flll.:r.:ainm"on:..

and the anrnunccment or which

class donatl'<I thl' most bod.
''Thi~ has bcl•n a. jninl '-'rrort
b) all or the <:<lmmitto,· rh'lirmcn," said S.1ndril l'iddl·, v1n·prl':-.idl'f'lt

or

Uinkln!'-,

''Th'-'

chairmc:n '«l'rl' rL•,pnn!\ibll' fur
obtaining a \n•t.• for llinkin ... <.ll·corations, rooo an(J tht• e:t.nl'\L'd

~nod< <el-up."
Thl' food i" tk., p..•r:Ut•ly nt"C<.k d

TIit: WAY WE Wr-:RF. will be
SMwn Thursday and Friday, nccembor 11 an<I 12 at R p,m. lu
Tillman Auditorium. Admi s1ion
is frL•e accurdl,-.: lo J>ct.bic J!unt,
chlli rm.:m of thL• J-'i !fTIS (~ffl•

•·J urge anybody wJw, has •ug1tt.•,1ions cunc~rning entcrtain
4

mt!nt to talk to me,·• Toda !Aid.

Todd'~ c~tcnsiun is ~J:?,;,

.................
Spc:cial En·nt, CommittcL· ro-

mlttw.

The ri Im wi II be th•· Jost <'nc of
the scmcstt•r, .1ccordi~ to ltunt.
Tht• committee is also co111idcrin,c nurch~!iif'W l"(J,uir,ml•nt tt!iied
in ~howinat movie~.
.. With more L·quipmt'flt a RY>\'iL·

can be s.hown •liithou! ~1a\·ini,: to
stop, turn
on thL· li~t~ and
rcplBcl' the.• rL'l'I th;it h; ·c; alr<'ady
IJt'\.'n ~hovrn, right in thl' r;,hl-Jll•ur
\h\ rMVil
tlunt said,
0
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0

1

"

. . . . . . .. .. ... ...
Thr~ Tri\\'l l/1tccrL•at inn
0

s1,um,1,H'CJ a dancL' with Stu~knt
l.ih.• \'Om•niltt''-' lk•n•rnber ~. at
9 p.m. in ".\1cRryd1..• c,r....tcria.
;accorc.Jini.? 111 ".\1yra W11~hi~on 1
chairman.
ThL· b:tn<.1 ,1,,pc~ri~ Wt\,. ··,,ugust. ' ' Students ¥11..•r,:,
admittL'<.1
fn"l.' up,,r, Prl'"'-'ntation of Ill.
The- committl'l' "ill pl11n cv'!nt!<\

ror lhL· l'OmiTI){ SL'ml',tcr !<\:)on,
One p1annc.'C.I cn·nt for nl·,t !-.L' •
,,w~tL•r is i\ rnu!-i'-•;aJ.

ThL· l"nnn•n Con1mittl'l'

wi II

l'!>n1-

Jt!illL'L' will !'\pln~,1· a bu" trip
lo l·::t,tl;,nd '.\tall Satu rday, : L"t'L·mbl•r 1:1 i\t 1Z:an µ.m , aL·-

for thn•c famHi1.-s in thL· ill"l':l, '-"l"lrdin,:: ht \ 'it·ki Rone.I. chai rm:m,
Onl' ha~ fivt• l'hildn•n, and an..
other h.1s onl' chitc.J: a1f.l:11 p.'lrt

1'hl· bus "ill l•!iH·<.· from nyrn~s
at IZ::IO :mcl will k:tn• l '.asr•:1:1d
of the food wi H ~, to a widnw,·r. '.\1:tll :1t .i::JO 11.m. Thl· rummiltl'l'
\\'«!Sl<'.Y, \\'l•stmini!\t<.•r, and Uu..• •;p:1nsau'l"'1 a trir, litst s.1tuday1
Scwman Club \li'l'n.· n•!iipnn~ibk lll't·t•mbt..•r fi,
for nbtainir12 thL· n:trn~~ nfl)(."!'ll)ll'
S(udl•nts l'i\n sign up in thL· 'ituio 'lork 11111 who lll"<'d help. dcnt l'.L·nk1' llin•l·tor's orricL'
"This is a cmnp«.•litiYl' t.lriYl' :1nytimL· bc.•fon• !i p.m.

amOI\: the cl••S<·s and t•,,Jlty/
starr but at the ,..,me lime. there
i~ nn prh:c. \\'e,'n• hopir.: Pl"l"IPIL•
l>inkins ,\ctivillt·=" CommittL·~
will give be-cause th,•v st.'<." the.•
1
large need e.d stl~." 1itddL· !r.ld. lll'ill sponr,or 3 '1.1ll1l• Han!?t'r'"
ri!m
TuL•S()ay, Ucct•mbc:r 9, :tt
students lntcn..'~tcd in partici ..
paling shouid <:<lmc to llinkins S -~·"'· nrmnilni: In l\>lly Tntld,
before 6 p.m. tnday tvith thl'i,· r.ht1irmnn.
Mn!1iCt:ty, l>ecemlx.•,· 1. thl• cnmcans. A Jatx-t idL·ntUyi._ O"l<'':i.
class should bl• pJAe<'II on the mlttc.• <pnnNO r co J>irk,•11 and
Hun~ch•r, 1.ast
\\'l"dnL'-" 1ay,
.ionat1on1.
All student• Md taculty/stl\lr Thursday 11nd f"rid:,y O>~c!!'mare lr,viled ID rome to the pao'ty ber :J-~) the commit!<"<" sponsortonight and l)&rticip.1tc in 1h,• l'd A tnlk i:-uilarlsl, ~·,.,,t llembr••II.
ttn<>d• drh·e.

OU> SCHOOL LAWS
A 1647 MRssaehuselts law
required towns of 50 or more
families ID maintain a pr1.
mary school and those of 100

or man, a secondary !IChool
as well.
AMERICA ALONE
The Uniled States is the
only nation in Ule WCll'ld
whose constitution guarantees the punuil "' hlpplnesa

as an lnallenable ripl

BRrrlSll MODEL
The 8llhamlan Paru-it
is "' Ille oldelt In lbe
Weslem Hemilphere and Is
patlaned aft« Ille Brllilh
political ayatmi.

hold a frcl..' concert for stuC:?nts
!Jecembcr 10 at ~:00 p. m.
In
Byrne~ Auditorium with three
blark groups partlclpatini according to Susan Brunson, chaJr..
man or the- committee.
The throe Rroups "Ill OPUS
SEN, TIIE F:I.IMll\,\TOIIS, and
OJ>~\EY. a women' s sln;:lng
~rour> with a back-up band.

b)'

SGA News
. ............... .
"All students a,·e urged to attend," WIii lam son said,

Shella N<.tan

Applications ror the
Model
t:. 1'. to be held at Princeton
t:niversity February 12-IS •re
being accepted by Dr. I Iowa rd
~·e1e, spiel, chairm~n oC the
Political :.:ience departm•• t •
The ~eaciline will be 5 :i.m.
todas (Dccemt-er 8), accordll1!
to ~targaret Wllllamson, SGA
~resident. SG-\ Is sponsoring
the ~lode! r. 11:. drive.
Applications should
indudc
why one is interested In going,
how one 1<oulc! relate ii to his
future, any past exp('rkmcc, ex-

Students Interested In gol,w ID
graduate school out-ot-51ate but
do not want ID pay out-or-st.ate
tuitions are urged to come by
the SGA office and look at brochures, accorcilng ID Williamson.
An "Academic C<immon ~larket'' ts shared by
Sou!hor n
state• rrom Alabama ID West
Vlrglnl.l. Participating states are
able to make arrangement• for
their residents who quall(y for
tracurricular acUvitles, dorm, admission to enroll In spe<:Uic:
year, telephone numoer, m11jor, · pror,-ams In other states on an
In-state tuition basts.
and minor.
A conomittce consisting
oC
thn,~ tacull)' and two student
members will Interview
Ille
ap;,llcants Thursday, December
11, at 6 P.m. In the SGA ollk:e.
Thtte to. five students will be
selected, Winthrq, wlll represent Lebanon In tl!e General Assembly In t"obniaey.
"This Is a ,!ffat experience
ror a11>·bol1Y Interested," Williamson said.

................
President Charles Vall

ANCIElff FIEET
The Bah.uDal baft Ill
tbe ·ldl remaining "'..ad·
ckiVtr ~ t ~ l l!.eeta ID 1be
-Id. n competm annually
In 1'11 Om l.sland Reptla.

Students will be at~,wed In Cree
upon presentatl,'" "' IDs. Guests
will be charged $1,
"'We hope we're reachirg:sdlCrorent segment or the stud,nts
than "e usually do. But still we
hoJl" that all the students will
take a break from studyl,w and
romo to the eon:ert: espedally
s ince- lt •s free, •• Brunson said.

John RaddlCCe, district

and

m.'111-

ager ot SAGA, WIii attend an
SGA·SP"'.AISOred m,e~ Mond~·, tlecember 8, at 9:30 p.m.
In Thomson Cafeteria to dl..:uss
the dlfterent floOCI pl~n• thlll may
bo offered next year (1976-n)
according ID Wllltamson.

.................

SGA wlll sponsor a paper drive
tor an unaMOUnced period o!
time, Paper can be put In containers located at
Kinard.
Rutledge, Dinkins and Thomson,
accordlqi ID Wllltam100.

HOMEWOIIEIS
HOMEWORKERS. Earn S2
hourly addressing ..,·elopes.
Ruah 21: and a self-addressed, stamped envelope to:
orPORn.JNITIES
P.O. Box 6H,
Douglasvt lie, Geo,tla
30134

Try Rock Hill First
Join Southern Bank and say
'Yes" to holiday shopping in Rock Hill

I

WOODY UITLEFIELD'S
BEEF &'. RIB ROOM

CHOICE WESTERN STEAKS, FRESH
SEAFOOD, PLATE LUNCHES, SALAD
BAR, WINE AND ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

MONDAY & THURSDAY
SPECI.AL RIBEYE STEAK, $3.95
ROCK HILL MALL

IB240

PHONE: 366-7329

You've got nfJthing

I()

Jose,

and the entire community has everything to gain .

So·u thern Bank
Member FDIC
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Who /What/When/Wher_e
Follies
Susan Clnrkeon 1111d Pam GrlCCln, co-chalnnen tor
Junior
Follies, an11D1U1ced that GIC!llda
Wilson will be director or 1977
Follies at a claH meedng held
Tuesday, D~•~mber 2 In '11lom.
son Rec Room. Steerl,w committee chal rmen WPre introduced
and Ideas for a them~ were, dise11ased.
The next cla11 meetl,w Will be
held Monday, Deeember 8 at 10
p. m. In Thomson Rec. Room.

Fact1hy
Dr. David Franklin. prnfesaor
or :,,ualc at Winthrop Coll'l!l',
has bC!en awarded a 1rant Crom
the Winthrop Research Council
to do a SUrvl!f 1111d evafuaUon or
earty French Jan crldclam.
Dr. Franklin
visit Psris
during the month or May 1!176
to conduct the re,earch. I~ said
the French were the first to
treet Jan as an an Corm, 1111d
ho, would be llllldYl,w tho period
of the 1920s and earty 1!301,
Most or hi• research will be
taken Crom general mualc per.
iodlcala, mullc _parnals
and

The Council Cor Exceptl'.11181
Chlldron and Y.A.R,C,. asaocla.
Uon ror retarded cllhens, will
co-sponsor a Chrl st mas party/
danc~ Friday, December 12 at
7 p,m. In lhe Fellowship Hall or
Woodrun Melbodlst Church, said
C, F., C, president -S.1e sia,1eton.
Stapleton said that •fflDlllt th:,..,
Invited are the special educadcm
clasoes Crom the Rod<
HIii
schools.
stapleton added that Winthrop
special educaUnn m•)lrs who
•ould like, to help or stud..-nts
,...., want to come, Ju•t rnr the
rcstMtlcs arr ln,itL'CI.

......

both !eama went R•e mbutes
wlthoat -rl,w. WWII took a
o~ point lead onl7 to !law Bad
BIOod de the same at 13-13.
wwi, acored two points on
their nesf poaaeM1lon or the
serve lo win the game.
Welnle fqs seemed to ,eptn
the Corm lh~· had dl!lplayc,I In
th• nrst match or th• season,
o,·erpo,.,.edng Bad Blood in
the, nMI i:am•· nr th• nmtrh, 154, Welnle flap led 13-2 at
one point in the mntt'llt no Bad
B lnnd Cai led to ;,a,lduN.o M
tlve ••r\irc,. \H\11 Cattc,l'C!d tnte
in th• eonte•t, tumh11t n~•r
possession or the 11<.'n'l' "'-"Y~rAI
time•, bal "''"'' nn In •In ts.~.
WWll WI II mr<-t Dad BIMC! Cnr
th• nnal match or

<'I!••·

u,. """"""·
Intercollegiate
Sports .

Kitchen Dlalneue, th• \Vc<l•Y /
\\'estmlnister Mondny night informal mc,af, wl II be held tonl,cht
(Dec. 8) beirlnnl11g a1 · :30 p.m.
Wlnthn1p Collc.,:e pfar\'d !IC.'<'•
at Westn1lnister, Risi. , Brabham, Methodist cam111s mini.._ ond In the <tnte wom<'fl'• lntl•rcnlh ... ate ,nUC)'bull t1>umnmc,nt
ter, said,
Upcoml11t actlvlbes Cnr the, at t·,-anrls Marion Coll,,:<' Nm·,
remainder or the semester wUI 15-16 to earn A berth In the r,•.
be dlse1111..i. Brabham Ul'l(ed Kfonal small aolk'tl<' t1111mamc,11t
an lntc,rested students to att<!nd. this w,.•,,k at Mffllf!hla, Tenn.
The Coll<1re <II
L'hArlHtnn
!lew~papers.
downed \\'I nth mp twl a, in th<'
double elimination IOUMK'7 tn
A native or River Jundi1111,
A Cbrlatmaa f'arty, inrorpor. take th,• SUlte title,. TIil' Collei:e
Fla., Dr. Franklin ha• been at
Winthrop lln<e August 1966. He atlng Christmas caroling at a or Charf•lllnn lldYAnr<-s ti, the
focal
nursl,w home, wi II be held AIAW n,rlcNI tuumamc,nt for
earned hla B. A" M,A,andPh.D.
degrees at Florida state Unh•er- Dec, 10 at 6:00 l).m., beglnni,w fal'l(c, COIIC!l<'K also beiq: hl•ld
at
th•
Wesley FoundaUnn, Rish- thl s wc,c,k In Memplii s,
ally.
Wlnthmp, coached by lJnda
He Is membership dlalrmtn or er Brabham. Methodist campus
minister,
said,
Warr en, will be 1N10, <II eight
t!le South Carolina division or
the Nadonal Association or Jan . Arter caroling, th• group wlll small a,IIL'l!cs mmpeti~ In lh•
Educator& and research chair- return to tho Wesley Foundetlon ttglnnaf tnurnnmmt Rt M<•ni:,hi s
State, Unlwrslty, Wlnthnip will
man or the South Carolina Music for refreshments.
Brabham termed It an "Inform- mc,et 111,ih f'l:lint CollL>gc, at 1
Educ3tor• Association.
al get-1Dgether" and ul'lft' all p.m, :'hursday I~ II•
Rrllt
Imerelled studc,nts to •ttend.
match. Winthrop Is alon •rh<oll•
ed to play at 10 a.m. and ~In
at 11:30 a.m. Friday,
NEW DmECTIONS, a text bel,w used at Rock Hill High
School, Includes a shon story by
Baptist Student tlniDR will hold
r.oadt Warren uid, "IC ""
Robert 0, Bristow, pn,Cessor ul their weekty Soup and Sandwich play well In the rcalonal5, .,...,
Er,gllsh and communlc>tlons and Prayer Lunch on Tucllday, r.ec- might be lnrittd In p11rtlcl,ate
W!nthrop's
Writer-in-Resi- ember 9 at 12:15 p.m., at tho In the, Kmall cullece natl,,.,.1
dence. The story, ''Hero's Re- B. s. U, center, Bonnie, Klrach- lnvitaUnnaf tnumamc,nt at ldalw>
ward,.. wa1 also mad~ fnto 1 Mr, Prelldent, anna.onet!d.
state, University Ht l\Jeat~lln.
tefevlsfon drama several years
Tbe cost Cor thl, hind! "Ill be ldah>, flee. I 0-13." The, top two
' tc,ams in the r<'Kfnnal cvc,nt ar~
aso starring Richard Car!aon 50t per person.
and J.:.~n Derek.
B, S, u. will hold
Vespars expceted In lid bid~ to the, natThuroday, December 11 at ~:00 innal tmlrncy,
p.m. In the B, s, U, cmtur,
The, 10 players making the
· New offirors will be Instilled nl11ht to Memphis arc: Bnnnie
Dr. Jess T, Closey, dean or the " this Ume.
Whelan, a snf'!w,.norc Cmm
sley; ram llnstain, a janlnr rro,n
Schoof or Music at Winthrop College:, has been reappointed t<> the
,_,..,,,1Jr(6/ C:hor/S Chapin:
!\lurri.y, a """iur
.,..
..
Jr
Cmm
Isle nf Palm•:Sosan Clarkniusic advisory panel or the Nason, a junior rn,m Columbia;
tional F.ndowment ror the >.n:1.
111e Winthrop
Welnle Dass Judy Klrk:,atrick, M rreshman
This ls Dr. Casey's
sc,cond
SO-ndy
yeu on the panel which reviews continued ' to dominate lnt1'11• Crom llethe'<la, Md.:
Crum
grant appllcaUons Crom muElcal mural coed ,111leyball, 1ef~at • Thompson, a fn,!Jlman
a
organi tations tbroughout the na- iRB Rad Blood I 5-1 :J, 15-4, In F.a.ley: Chnrfc,nc, F'l:lier,
junior Cmm i.:nrth Auar.,sta: Betion and makes polil.')· r«-1m- the second match or the
~tonday
(Pee,
I)
at
the
reaindy
cky
Bowman,
a
lll!llior
Crom
mendaUons to the Nadonal CounColumbia; llert Lee, a sopto.
ActMUe, gym, said Mr, F.vanu
cil on the .\ns.
A naUve or Jackson,
Tenn., Brown, head nr Winthrop lntrHDr, Casey recejved his training m11ral acllvitlc,.
Bad Blood thttatenl'd tu mah<'
at
Southeastern
Loul slana
Coll"lle and Ea st man School of the, first game, nr the match ft
~luslc. After teachlngexperienre runaway, taldn;r an C!lght ,:olnt
at 1tweral c:ollc,ges, he came to lead early In the pme•. WWI>
battled back to a 12.12 Ile and
Winthrop In 19511,

wm
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t;; REDKEN

Ph Plus Skln Care

Protetn Halr Care

RETAIL CENTER

THE HAIR GALLERY
Precleton cuts,
col.or,·perma
10d MT, OALI.AJIT RD.

Open

eventngs

PB.: . . . .

4 p.m. ,weelulays
on ltock Hilr,

WTYC
Radio
Dial

n~

more Crom Sl)8l'1llnburr,

L1ffl Ayant, a
Effl,wtwn.

aol)III,-.-

and

Crom

Scbool llbed IIDMmble,

Jom'• Handbeu

Rbwvs.

Salllt
die

Winthrop CIIDrille CIIDNa, ml
Wllc,lan and Bostain
were Sllwers, the Wllllhrap
Band.
named to the an-toumament team oriranlat David towry,
and
In th" 1111te competldon. ft 11111 SUta c111111.
The
public
as
well
aa
atwlel.U
the 8l!COlld )'""r In a row Cor
Bostain.
Is Invited.
In the atatc cnumammt, Wlr>1
th,-np deCeat<'CI IISC -SpnrtanburJI
·
(15- 2, 15-t), ~:rllklnc, (IS.10,
'
6-15. 17-15),
Benedict (by
An encore performanc,e
or
Cnrfeit), llSl.' -Cofumb:a (IS.13,
10-,) •nd ~·rMri•
Marlon ''r.odspell" win be · presented
(9-t5, 1~,_,o, t,-ts>.
They J>ff. 12 and 13 at 8:00 p.m. In
Inst 111 lhe Cnlk'!ll, <II Charf••- .Johnson Auditorium, said J.eolse
ton (9-15, 1~-H. 8-15, llnd 13- Cue, producllun c,nnrdlnlltor.
\\'lnth111p studenls will
re15, 1s. r:l.
Wlnthmr,'• overall rt'fflrd la ceive a $1.00 discount IC the
U- 1:1, lnrludiq: a 6-:1 ki« n- tlrkel~ Dtt ,..,..,.,.ed and pldlcd
up by ~:ts p.m, th• night or the
,:ainlll Mtnt ... tl•ms.
performnnce, C111111 said.
Tl1er.• will he, only one discount
tlrk•I per •tudml with a Wlnthmp Ill, All Udcet• purchued
Antl••lc.r.Y I •
:icceptllllt at lh<• door wlll be !II.SO, "81d
l'nlll!.
2'\lbmhu,inn" ror the.• M'l'lmd
n111111hl 1•.-.•sldent's
1\1':h-y.. no, nmn• l•111raan•:9:00a.m.11 t'ltk' Cohk•st. ("Iara
Dnvls,
lll: 15 a.m. Dini.In•
ll~.A-13
Anll••l•ll!Y <'<lit111·, ••id.
f)avid 1osl«'d 11ml all ..111m1s..
g,oo p.m.-8:00 p,m. John~
Inns b<• nddre.,.,'ll to l'r<•tlldL'flt's
IIRII
Pnl"lr)·-1•1-ni,;e ('nntc),lt :Ind ~-nt to
llL'<'. 8-13 e.f. 2:!86
Anlhtlnlt,,·, P. n. Ho, BRi!i.

'Godspell E•&Ot'e
....

Anthology
,.,w

Christmas
Progra•
Tho.• t' lfth Annu11I
l'oflcirc,.
Community L'hrhtma• l'n'"r""'
WIii bl' held Tllt'""ay, IJN".'fll•
bl'r 9 nt ·1 p.m, in
llymcH
Audllnrl11m.
t'<'1llured ntt1·11cll1ons •Ill Ill.'
the, Northwc,Mto,m 111,ih
Sc:hoN1I
Choral ·t)l"""'blc. the ltnwlln*"" lfond .Junior 111,:h Sch,,uf
dw,ru•es, the ltodi 11111 lllgh

Doupus,...
rtatler Pbotograpbe1
Color. Gold Tme. ·
Blacc -. Wblte
Placement Pbatm

::: =

blhc Arts NII Crafts

.Pree Worlul,ops
Mon. & Thurs., 7-9:30 P·"'·
1122 1111111 Ht• Ill. 327-4716
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Statewide Wriling Awards
flie harah reality

or Ure within

th<'
Pre~entfy a Ph. ll. candfdat<' as poet-ln-rl'sldcnec ror
Mlehael 'iouth caroUna Arts Conu~I sslon.
Th•
writing
competition,
spon.
Waters won lhl' pol'try award ror
and
his fir!!t votume FL~ll LIGHT, A sored by Joynes Center
eollecUon or 30 poems, W&tl'rs Winthrop Collcg<', was open ID
deals 111th the reality or IIYl,v any author or poet win was a
and dylrw In sometimes startl- South Carolina nstlve or who
ing waya, lie spent 1974-7$ In crl'atcd th• work •hill' In resiSouth C&rollna w~l'rc he scnc'CI dence In South Carolina,

a 10uthem prison, a collectlonor at Ohio Unlv'!rsll)>,
e11e,ys rrom Hilton Head Island,

and a nrat book or poetry are
wln~era In the fir!!t &latewlde
awa, da ror excellence In wrlttnr,
wim.r, were preNnt to recelTe their awuda ror the ?utstandlnr 11Dvel, nonfiction and
poetry books published in 1975
at a banquet held Friday evenl,v,
Nov, 21, at Winthrop Colllll!O,
Awards were gtven In COMcction
w(th the second annual writers•
conference sponsored by Joynes
Center ror Continufrw t:ducation
~• Winthrop.
South Carolina native
Ren
Greer reeelved the
fiction
award ror hh mvcl l>"t.AMMFJI.
In his first boo~, Greer pldUre•
an Idealistic rnunr prison guard
reacting to a world or hnrmr and
violence, finally rorci111 hlM to
re-examine his own mind and
heart. Greer, 25, bcc:amc a prl.
son guard to 11athcr material
ror his b:,ok.
The nonrlrtinn award
wa,
presented to rormer prefi• "''"
cretary lo t·ranktln I), Umst~
volt 1111d long-time edilnr uf thc
Raleigh
and Obscrv"r Jonathan naniel• rnr hi~ bnnk Tilt:
GF.NTl.f'.\IANI.Y lWl!l't:NT AJl.1>
OTHER COl,IIMNS n111111A
NF.WSl'A l'l·l!MA11: IN
l'AliAUISF., Written rmm hi• prcSl,fll
'lome nn llillon lle"'1 r.tancl,
S.
naniel~ cnYt"rs sue.ii tnp.
ics u the ... r.11 tu c.•nmmc.•rcialhc And -1111, the fimall l,i.
lana rci;ort, and nr its hilW>ry
and cotorlul lnhabltnnt•. All thc
ei.1a.ys were writtt'fl rm· tht" ,,._
land Paekct, A small h>eal 11<"ws.
~ r he hl'lped round durin11 hi•
retl rcmcnt on the Island.

W i/Jemo11 Replaces Grier
On Board Of Tr11stees
F, Merritt WIikerson or Roe~
11111 h•• been appointed as an
Interim ml'mbcr nr 1hc Winthrop Cnlll'lfe (!<lard oC Trustet••. lh, replaces \Y1Ulam II,
<ir~cr, Sr., who ttMiJtR(."d NOV. 1
alter 2!! 1/2 year, of service. '
WIikerson•, appnlntmont was
:uimun«'CI by C",o,·. .James B.
F.d .. ard•. lie will scrvc on the
bnard until lh• South Carolina
Gc'llernl AsM!fflbfy clcets a
succL·s!rinr tn Grier thh, ii.prlrg.

II:•""

c.,

r:;;.f ;~·

F. MERRITT
WILKERSON

7·· .. ;;· . . ;;o; ; :. "' ,, ; ' •.

Wllk,•1·son 1:0Uld nrrer hlm!iCIC
as a candidate, but the General
Asscmbly mu•t act to either
mnk• his appointment permanC!llt nr nppofnt '"""''one ct,c.
A natl•• or lllclcoey Grove,
Wllker.,NI I• prc•ldcnt or Wllker&011 Oil Cn, In Rt>ek 11111. a
Cf>fflP"II.Y ho· nnd his
bmtllcr
rnundc'CI in 1951.
A vclc•ran nr World War II, he
gradu,,ted frnm Clemson University In l!M9 and t&llllht tlln!c
Jl'ars at lllckory Grove High
i;chool bcrnreo 11111111: Into bu•lncss.
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Christmas Shopping
pills

10% discou~t
with W .C. ID - except sale items
~

,,

If you like our 1~ discount, let us know by shopping with us-

Save up to 40%
Lady's World, Charlotte Ave.
SI,/, begins Monday, Decnnber 8th Aaoss fro• Beaty Shopping Center-Hours, 9 11.111.-6 p.m. .
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